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34 Shopping Days Till Christmas No Matter Where You Shop, Shop Early
New Eastern Apple. Service See Our Other Ads

As convenience for Oregonians who wish to have their Eastern friends enjoy thea special Special news of furniture, curtains, ranges on Page 8 Sales of boxe3
goodness of Oregon aoples we have arranged with our New York office for delivery to private
residences In New York of apple orders placed in our Grocery

.

Department, Ninth Floor. Prices handkerchiefs, women's knit underwear, gloves, shoes, silks and dress
follows: -as
Fancy Hood River varieties by the box in medium, to large

u-

sizes --Scitzenbergs
-

4.75 Wine-sa- ps

OBFOfTLAKD
goods, etc., Page 9 Sales of women's suits, coats, dresses, blouses, etc,

4.50 Delicious 5 Winter Bananas 5. ! . '
Cards taken for enclosure. Further particul ars on application. "

i back page. , j . ; . - ; v
. !' ' S4eler ft Frank's: Grocery, Ninth Floor. Additional Neiva in Other Sunday Paper

n o o

sic Ik. to fjFluamks m--IB

r ' Xheat TaitkivUig Sale of ;

DinneFwarc Giit Glass- - Roasters
Beginning Tomorrow, a Great

Thanksgiving Sale of Silverware
The Silverware Sore on the Main Floor is ready for heavy Thanksgiving buying with unusually large stocks of high-grad- e

silverware at very moderate prices. Beginning tomorrow, we launch a very special sale of silverware with these
offerings of quality silverware at substantial reductions from our already low-prices- . The feature:

(
This year's Thanksgiving sale of cut glass dinnerware, roasters, etc., gives promise of being the greatest of its kind ever

held by this store. Choose here from largest assortments and save .:pn every purchase you make.

10 Extra Special Values in Tlianksgiving Dinner Sets

'Opt 6 Jfw

Raleigh Pattern Silver Plated Ware
1--3 to 1-- 2 Less Than Regular

The Raleigh is a simple, dignified pattern with Just enough decoration to relieve it of
any trace of severity. This silverware is a high-gra- de sectional plate with an extra plating
at points which receive most wear-- back of bowls and tines.

The assortments are complete to start the sale all wanted staple and fancy pieces in
this most remarkable sale at average one-thir- d and one-ha- lf less than actual price.

1-

-1

IN SETS OF 6 . ' FANCY PIECES EACH
Pickle Fork, 60f.Cream Ladle, 65).Gravy Ladle. 90
Pl Knife, $1.50.

Sugar Shall, 47.Butter Knife. S3e.Baby Spoon, 25".Berry Spoon, 91.42.

Tea Spoon, S1.90.Dasaert Spoons,
$2.85.Corfee gpoons, fl.OO

Table Spoons, 112.85.

D 8 r t Fork a,
S2.85.

Ind. StUd Fork a,
93.57.Oyster Forks. 91.90.Diert Knives,Boup' Hpoons, 92.8a.Spoons. 92.20.

SETS
Child's Set. ai.lft. j Steak Set,
Child's Set, $2.25. I Steak Set,1 Medium Knives, 4.30.

5.O0.

60-Pie- ce $38.30 Sets
$30.04

100-Pie- ce $61.85 Sets
$49.48

Mayflower shape dinner
sets in a beautiful key
border design with colored
edge. Open stock

60-Pie- ce $25.25 Sets
$20.19

100-Pie- ce $41.25 Sets
$33.00

Dinner sets in pretty
Mayflower shape. Amer-
ican semi-porcela- in sets,
with border design of pink
roses an dainty blue band.
Light ivory background.
Open 'Stock.

60-Pie- ce $27.40 Sets
$21.92

100-Pie- ce $43.45 Sets
$34.76

Mayflower shape dinner
sets in plain color band
design. Very neat open
stock pattern.

60-Pie- ce $25.25 Sets
$20.19

100-Pie- ce $41.25 Sets
$33.00

Mayflower shape dinner
sets in neat pink border de-

sign with black and yellow
color effects. . Open stock
pattern.

60-Pie- ce $18.50 Sets

$15(80
100-Pie- ce $30.10 Sets

$23.98
Mayflower shape dinner

sets n blue band with
gold edge pattern. Open
stock.

uouiiion92.85.Medium
92.85.

Forks, 92.20.
Fruit Knives, SI.SO. Add 5 per cent war tax to above prices,

Sheffield Reproduction
Quadruple Plate

The following special values for this
sale;

Sale Sterling Silver
Serving Pieces, '$ 1.69
This assortment consists of many useful

and attractive pieces for the table. Buy for
Thanksgiving and for gifts.

Silver-Plate- d Ware
Special at $5.95

The following very srecial offerings in
silver-plate- d ware in this Thanksgiving
sale. These pieces are' also suitable for
Christmas gifts.

B a kins Dishes, ; Rpll Trays, $8.Chop Dishes, Flower
Basket, b rult Bas-
kets, $9.Vases, $5.95.'Sandwich Trays,
S4.95.

Vegetable Dishes,
9 12.

Meat Flatten?, $18.Water Pitchers,
$20.Comports, 99.

Nut Bowls
Fruit Bowls
Casseroles

Jelly Servers
Cream Ladles
Bon Boni Spoons
Olive Spoons

Pie Dishes
Flower Vases
Sandwich Trays

Sardine Forks
Butter Picks
Lemon Forks
Pickle Forks
Etc.

Syrup Pitchers, $6.
Add 5 per cent tax to above prices. Add 5 per cent tax to above price.Sugar Shells .

i uBread Trays $2.69Nut Bowls $3.75
Mahogany nut bowls with six nickel-rlate- d

tfut picks and one-nu- t cracker. No
tax. , -

Pie Servers $1,98
Sterling handle pie servers with polished

steel blade. Colonial design. Bright finish.
5 per cent' tax.'

Sugar and Creamers $4.95
Heavy 'Silver plated, gold lined, burnished

finish sugar and creamers In neat lined boxes.
Add 5 per cent tax.

Sandwich Trays $3.39 '
Sheffield plated sandwich trays in plat-

inum finish. Pierced design. Add 5 per cent
tax.

Sheffield plate bread tray's in platinum,
finish. Neat, plain design. Add 5 per cent
tax.

Novelties 49c
Glass and silver combinations, including

marmalade jars, flower vases, mustard jars and
salt and pepper sets. Add 5 per cent tax.

60-Pie- ce , $56.70 Sets
' ?49- - . ;:

100-Pie- ce $89.70 Sets
$77

English earthenware din-
ner sets the famous Royal
Doulton Old Leeds spray
design. Open stock

60-Pie- ce $24.90 Sets
; $19.92

100-Pie- ce $40.25 Sets
$32.20

Plain shape dinner sets
with neat border design in
a dainty green pattern
with gold edge. Open
stock. '

60-Pie- ce $33.25 Sets
$26.56 .

100-Piec- e $52.25 Sets
$41.80

English semi - porcelain
dinner sets in excelsior
shape. An odd border, de-

sign in floral effects with
colored edge. Open stock
pattern.

60-Pie- ce $72.75 Sets
! $58.2Q

100-Pie- ce $110 Sets
- $88

French china dinner sets
with border design of dark
colors and butterflies.
Open stock pattern.

60-Pie- ce $90.00 Seta
J $72

100-Pie- ce $133 Sets
$106.40

Plain shape French china
dinner sets with dainty
Dresden desfgn' of pink
roses, gold edge. Open
stock patterns.

Odds and Ends China and Porcelain Ware A Price
, . This Is National Community Week

Oneida Community Silver is supreme in its field. We are the principal Portland retail distributors of Commu-
nity Silverware. Come to the store and see our special displays for National. Community Week, November 13 to 20.

Meier Frank's : Silverware Store. Main Floor. (MaU Orders Filled.)
Two patterns in Haviland china ware, one is a white and

gold the other a black and yellow border design. To close
out exactly at y2 price.

English semi-porcela- in ware the desirable Shrews

bury pattern a brown border design to close out exactly
y2 price.

Included in the sale are cups and saucers, plates, vege-
table dishes, platters, etc. All at half price. '

Sale of American Cut Glassware at $4,99Pbanksgiviiig Sale of Canned Goods
enters on its second week. The keen buying during the first week of this sale has closed out several lots. We have added
many new brands and varieties, making a most.complete stock of dependable brands of fruits and vegetables at lower pricesl RlilPlPliiliHM

,A remarkable special purchase, of fine cut glassware accounts for this unusual sale. The assortment includes several
prelrty designs and cuttings. Buy now for Thanksgiving use and also for Christmas 'gifts. The following pieces in the
sale: 12-in- ch cut glass vases; 3-p- int water pitchers; two styles of sugars and creamers; two styles of ch round bowls;
oval nut bowls; S-i- n. square 'nappies; celery trays; ice cream trays ; mayonnaise sets ; ice tubs. Each $1.99.

$3.75 Nut Bowlsr$2.85
-

PEACHES
Del Monte lemon cling, halves or sliced, in

pure sugar syrup. No. cans, doz. cans
$5.40. 3 cans $1.39. can 48c.

Preferred Stock, fancy California fruit,
halves or sliced, No. cans, doz. cans
$5.35. 3 can $1.35, can 46c. i

Mission brand, extra rtandard superior
fruit, not quite as large as Del Monte, halves
only. No. 2 cans, doz. cans $4.75, 3 cans
$1.20, can 42c.

Valley View, full standard, fruit of excel-
lent size, in syrup, No. 2x cans, halves, doz.
cans. $4.35, 3 cans $1.10. can 37C; No. 2A
cans, sliced, doz. cans $4.70, 3 cans $1.19,
can 40c.

TOMATOES
!

Del Monte solidly packed red, ripe, No.
2V1 cans, doz. cans $2.10. 3 cans 53c can
18c. -

,

Snowpeak brand, California, excellent pack.
No. 1XA cans, doz. $1.75, 3 cans 44c, can
15c.
, Standard torn aloes, labeied "pufree," No.
lxA cans, doz. $1.45, J cans 37c, can 13c.
' HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLES

Mission brand, extra standard quality,
thick slices in pure sugar syrup.f No. 2 pa
cans, doz. $4.55, 3 cans $1.15, can 40c;
No. 2 cans, doz. $4.35, 3 cans $1.10, can
38c.

. Broken slices, greatly us'td for salads, No.
1XA cans,, doz. cans $4.35, 3 cans $1.10,
can 37c; Ro. 2 cans, doz. cans $3.95, 3
cans $1, can 34c.

GRATED PINEAPPLE
Dei Monte, No. 2 '2 cans, doz. cans $4.55,

3 cans $1.15, can 40c j t
Del Monte, No. 2 cans, doz. cans $4.35,

3 cans $1.10. can 37c.
Mission brand. No. 2 yj cans, doz; cans

$4.35, 3 cans $1.10, can 37c. j

Mission brand. No. 2 cans, doz. cans
$3.95, 3 cans $1, can 34c. i

PEARS
Preferred Stock, large Bartiett halves. No.

1V1 cans, doz. cans $5.85, 3 cans $1.49,
can 50c.

Del Monte, convenient No. 1 cans, doz.
cans $3.25, 3 cans 82c. can 28c.

APRICOTS
Del Monte, the pick of the orchard. No.-2l-

cans, doz. cans $5.85. 3 cans $1.49,
can 50c; No. 1 cans, doz. cans $2.75, 3 cans
69c. can 24c

I PEAS
Del Monte, very small. No. 2 cans, doz.

cans $3:75. 3 cans 95c can 32c
Del Monte, smajl No. 2 cans, doz. cans

$3,251 3 cans 82c. can 23c.'1
Del Monte, extra special peas, medium size,

No. 2 leans, doz. cans $2.95, 3 cans 75c.
can 26c. - J

Del Monte sugarpeas, natural even size,
No. 2 cans, doz. cans. $2.59. 3 cans 65c.
can 22c

Red; Ribbon extra sifted peas, No. 2 cans,
doz. cans $3.45, 3 cans 87c. can 30c.

.Red: Ribbon Early June peas. No. 2 cans,
doz. cans $2.75. 3 cans 69c. can 24c

Preferred Stock, tender, meltinf peas, No.
2 cans, doz. cans $2.75, cans 69c can
24c '

' r
' BEANS .

Preferred Stock, whole green beans, es-

pecially adapted for winter salads, No. 2 cans,
doz. cans $3.35. 3 cans 85c can 29cPreferred - Stock cut beans,' No. 2- - cans,
doz. cans $2.75, 3 cans 70c can 24cOregon beans, extra standard. No. 2 cans,
doz. cans $2.10, 3 cans 53c can 18c

'

CORN
DeKMonte Minnesota Crosby variety, small

tender kernels, Ho. 2 cans, doz. cans $2.65,
3 cans 67c, can 23c

Standard corn, new Minnesota pack. No. 2
cans. dor. $1.95. 3 cans 50c can 18c

ASPARAGUS
Del Monte, mammoth white, No. 2'A square

cans, doz. cans $5.75, 3 cans $1.45, can
49c.

Del Monte, large green, No. 24 square
cans, doz. $5.35. 3 cans $1.35, can 47c.

Del Monte asparagus tip.s, white, No. l
square cans, doz. cans $5.35. 3 cans $1.35,
can 47c

Red Ribbon, white, No. 1 square cans, doz.
cans $5.35, 3 cans $1.35, can 47c ;

PUMPKIN
Del Monte, extra solid dry pack, new lot. No,

2J4 cans, doz. $1.98, 3 cans 50c, can 18c
Sunkist, solid pack, No. 2 cans, doz. $1.45.

3 cans 37c. can 13c.
Standard pumpkin, California pack, 'No. 2

cans, doz.. $1.03, 3 cans 26c, can 9c
CANNED FISH

McGowan's Maple Leaf, spring catch sal-

mon. No. 1 flat cans, doz. cans $4.90, 3 cans
can 43c; No. Vj cans, doz. cansil.25. 3 cans 72c, can 25c

Half Hill tuna fish, white meat. No. 1 cans,
doz. cans $6.50, 3 cans $1.65, can 57cr
No. cans, doz. cans $2.10, J cans 53c,
can 18c

Half Hill tuna fish, blue fin, No. 1 cans, doz.
cans $5.50. 3 cans $1.40, can 47C; No.
cans, doz. cans $3.15, 3 can 80c, can 27c;
No. J4 cans, doz. cans $1.85, 3 cans 47c
can 16c

Half Hill tuna fish, yellow tail, No. 1 cans,
, doz. cans $3.90. 3 cans $1, can 35c.

Tuna flakes. Wo. t cans, doz. cans $1.95,
3 cans 50c can 18c.

California sardines, Santa Cruz latest pack.
No. 1 oval cans in tomato, spiced or mustard,
doz. $1.95, 3 cans 50c can 18c

Curtice filet sardines, fancy pack, split sar-

dines. No. i oval cans, doz. $2.90, 3 cans
73c can 25c

Direct telephone service to department from
8:00 a. m. to 5:45 p. m., with experienced
crocery saleswomen to take your orders.

$5.00 Carving Sets
$3.69

Three-piec- e carving sets, as illustrated. Good
steel knife, carving fork and steel in good-lookin- g

boxes. Add 5 per cent tax.

$8.50 Carving Sets
6.39

High-grad- e carving sets of good steel with Sub-
stantial handles. Caiving knife, fork and steel in
box. Add 5 per 'cent t. '

Gentthe mahogany nut bowls
complete with set of six nut
picks and one nut cracker..

RoastersUniversal Food Choppers Thanksgiving
2.50 No. 0 size small Universal food (gl AO

choppers tDl.iJO
"Savory" roasters, OQ f fC!f3 ."5555lood for turkey. ........ . thd.

11x16x7 inches
3.00 No. i medium size Universal food QO QQ

choppers O.O
3.50 No. 2 large Universal food J0 7Q

choppers D I U

Uti W:'.............. a wn3!7r
mily roasterssizc 12x8 QQp - jfif1.20

inches
--Meier Frank : Ninth Floor. (Mail Orders Killed.) Meier St Frank's: HouMholiI Utilities Section, Basement (MaJl Orterf FUled.)J i

U3S


